
CURTAIN RAISERS.

The Three Little Maids" will run a

jcnr In London.
V.lanehe Walsh opened Her season in

"The hnugliler of llauiilcnr" nt Wheel-

ing. W. Ya.
I.lebler & To. are nrnmeins to star

Vesta THley. the vaudeville artist, In

legitimate woik.
Marie I'aMinre. a elever and viva-

cious youni; actress. Is playing Kin Orb
sanski In "All the imifort of Home."

A.1vl.Ms from are to the

effect (hat the Krench actress Uejane

has made a tremendous bit In that

country.
Mary Council, the daughter of a well

known Washington o:!lelal. Is a mem-

ber of the eliorus lu "The lingers

Brothers In Harvard."
Charles Krokman has received n ca-

blegram from Sir Henry Irvine savins

that he will produce Sardoil's Panic"
lu New York next season.

For n Ions time Mr. Itoorhohin Tw
baa contemplated revivals of both
-- Richard H." and "Othello." The for-

mer of these will follow "The Kternal

City."

PINFEATHERS.

Overcrowding, had ventllatiea and
nncleanliness are the three evils in

poultry keeping.
When the pullets begin laying, they

require more food than hens, as they

aire still growing.
If the eircshells are fed to the pout-- ,

he taken totry. care should always
thi.ni thoroughly before feeding.

A heu pays in proportion to the num-- ;

ber of eggs she lays, mereiore u

au item to feed so as to secure plenty

of eggs.
In dressing fowls for market they

can be made to look nicer by pluugiug

In hot water aud then lu cold as soon

as picked.
One advantage with the Pekiu duck

is that it can be raised with only

enough water aa is necessary to
quench thirst.

COLLEGE AND SCHOOL.

rrofessor M. I. Tupln of Columbia

university, who invented the ocean tel-

ephone, started his career in America

as a Turkish hath attendant.
Pr. Frank Strong, who has Just been

Installed chancellor vf the University

of Kansas, is the author of an excel-

lent biography of Benjamin Franklin.

Buenos Ayres already hears the
nmn.l nnmp of "the city of school pal

aces." yet a recent rant provides for
the construction of twenty-on- e more

baudsome public scho 1 buildings.

Miss Louise Holmau Richardson has
been elected associate dean ut Monctt

haU, Wesleyan university. Delaware.

O. Miss Richardson is a Massachusetts

woman and a graduate of Boston

THE ROAD TO WEALTH.

Let your ad. be your salesman. Let
It first'attract the reader, then interest
bim. then convince him. ni.d finally

sell bim your gouds.-P.ny- ce' Hustler.

Continuous advertising creates conti-denc-

The prevailing opinion is that
one cannot be constantly before the
public without being found out and
known fur what he is. The people be-

lieve in a man who can stand triul by

the public-Print- ers' Ink.
(

RAILROAD TIES.

The railroads of the state of Nebras-

ka employ 18 500 men.

Of travelers on the French railways
only 5.4 per cent go first class. :;o. 4 per

cent take second and 04.1! third.

Spanish trains so seldom have sta-

tions on time tUt the time tabUs iu
the hour ofmany cases merely Indicate

departure, say 8 and minutos"-th- at

la, an indefinite number of minutes

fter 8.

M 1 hivt h"l elusion to use yourQ
BUck.Drauht i'b ad Poultry KtiU Hk

cine r.d n pJd to lay that I never

ustd anytiiin'.eritock th.-- t avt half u
ood lilifiction. I httru'y reconw

mead it to all owners rf itock.
J. B. KELSHER, St Louli, Mo- -

Sick gtocli or jxjultry should not
eat cheap stock bscl any more than
(itk persons tliould expect to be
cored by When your stock
aiid poultry are sick give them med-

icine. Don't stuff them with worth-
less stock food. Unload the bowels
and stir up the torpid liv-- r and the
animal will be cured, if it be possi-

ble to cure it. .Stock
arid Poultry Medicine unlcads the
boweln and'itlrs np the torr.id liver.
It cures every r lady of stock if
taken in time. Su ure a can
of lilack-Praug- fitoi k and l'oultry
Medicine and it w ill pay for itself ten
timeaover. Horv-- s work better. Owj
give niore lnlik. llotrn gain
And hens lay more etrtrs. It solves the
problem of making as much blood,
flesh ar.d energy at possible out of
the smallt amount of food con-

sumed. Buy a can from your dealer.
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A Danger Period Through Which
Every Woman Must Pass.

Owin? to nuxlern methods of living not .mo vo.mn in a tliouwnd

At tins uiiort a
of very aimovins ami sometimes umful sympins.

tondoncv towards oUsity r tumorous growths.
won

?o daidful tlxhcs, nmlmg th, U- -l surpu to the heart
.

untilTwwaS t burst, ami the faint feeling that follow,, ?,,
Sri if the lu'tirt wrv p.i.ttf to st..i. forever, are o .1 a

of So Stptoms of a danrotis ncrvot.s trouble Iho nerve a n
d tutu . I. u

for assistants. The cry should l hccl. in
to me t tho sVlnL was junM

V haiu' YcK-clal.l-
e

iiSi tub1 of tt to
of at this Krunl
uso it pass through this trying l'od with comfoit and haltty.

1

TWO C0LUHN5 01 lluv
" Dear Mas Piskii am : I was sick

and nothinjf seemed to do me any pood

until I began taking Mrs. I'iukhum s

medicine.
It was Change, of Life with me

and falling of the womb. 1 had severe
i pains all through my bo.iv. "

a terrible cout'li and people thought
I had consumption.

" I took six bottles of LvtUa 1..

rinkhaniN Vt';etttIIo Compountl
and two of I!1ok1 1'urifier. and two

boxes Liver Mis. and I am now stouter
than I have been for a lou? time. I

i all mv work now, thanks to

i

.

LyUa K. Plnkbanrs Vesotablo
toinpound.

" if any ono wishes to write me, to
these statements, I will gladly

answer their from trou'
JIM. Claiia t'UK.KU, Jewell, 1U.

" Deab Mns. I'inkiiam : For seven

Tears I had been sutler.', was p- "-

Inir through ChauL'e of Life, and
my womb hr.d fallen; men-e- s were so

profuse that at times 1 was obli-e- d to

he on mv ba-- U fr fcix weebsat a time,

could nut r ise my he.-i- from pill..w.

I haii leo.l treated by several s,

but rot no relief.
s advised bv friends to try

LvdU i:. i'i:ik!iui:i--
. V. taldo

C)iiipou.:-i- . '' 1 ' ' i,ft, r

Ukin;r it bix week.. I was :!.!. t- -
t ;,M :hetinc-- Lnd iio .y b.e.e- -

'

, :r .... ..... ,, f,.rtliiriin p
l,'v le"l.u.ui.iaU, ilieh !'- -.

Would i.nir ininmlr.
No reason exists, says a foreign Jonr

li.il, why b'nould not keep tln ir

beloved ones with them after deulh,

since their bodies can very easily be

mmnuiiiied. l ie- - and. nt Lgyplians. It

e mtinues. were exper.s at th.B art. and

a close siudy of sou.e f their mum-

mies shows h,w they did the work.

The body Is placed in a boil, r which

contains chloride of and which

U heated A-- " degrees r...d after re-

maining there for a certaia t!r.i' Is tak-e- n

out and stiip.sl f.,r twenty-fou- r
j

hours in a e .ld solution of sulphate of

.slluni. Hy that time it - iransforined

Into a perfect inummy. nnd the mourn- -

big rehitivi-- s or friends v a safely take j

home and lns.ail it in a puice oi

honor. i

Women In 5-- '.aiand.
A man with duught; rs need not feel

shamed lu New .calami. Hc'b a po-

litical power, a big man in the district
In which he resided. All women over
...,, veurs of age inn vote, so

the man v 1th many daughters often
contested election,ot-dya

i Then ngaln women are much sought

.f.fter' matrimonially, for they are out- -... ..... ....... in-- . In f.ne.
, nuuibereo nj m. i.
- t i r,.i-- s woman becom- -

X uisrv i ii" " -

. ,.i,i ..,i,! The women are good
1UK au w." . i

dressers, nnd th" vtyb-- s are as nearly

np to date as tn-.s- e 01 uin -
New York.

-- 3 Talli.
P.obby-V- ou Pave al .vi:ys rhowo a

areilileetiou U r ea f 1 '. haven't y-U- .

I know you i hvr.ys .r..d to ' r"ad.ns

b"in when v." v r i:i coll e.
'

I)ickv-Y- e: aid ! . V r,:- - I hem U

jiuch us ever. V,y t.ic v. . on that
ll)Va.'o I to !. bi-- t yr I was. much

' '. .. .. .1 .I, i lu- the
aSiOIIJMICO "I II in i

bailors were wi.h sc.i lanuuae. 'I key

JiibVt talk a bit like 'he sailor tie
i.- - ..!i ..i.i.nt 1'.. ston Transcript. t

moan i' " '

!

I'lentr of Tliwnalil.
"Auntie," said the Judge to the bat-

tered lady of color, "did your busied
rrike you with maiice aforethought'"

"Di-e- be didn't, i dgc" was the In-

dignant reply. "He didn't b'.t rr.e wld

that mallet afore he thought. Hed

been figgerln' on dat it long time,

lodge; 'deed h-- h:id."-P.altln- iore New.

M?llAY KK1UU1 27, IM.

work. 1 know your medicine saveil
my life and lcannut praise it euougiu

Mus. 1.I..1K Kol.CA.
519 Smith St., MiUvillc, N.J.

" T)vn Mns. Pinkiiam: I have

worked hard all mv life, and when the

(hanire of Life came I flowed very

badly for weeks at a time. I would
stop" for a day or two, thrn start
again. I went to see a doctor and
went throicli an examination, and
spent two hundred dollar for medi-

cine and d.s-tor'- s bills, but I did not

get the relief I expected. .

"At that time I saw I.yilla
Finkiiani--

s l.lo fompouii'l
advertise d ami iu um'- 1 !''
found it to be just what I needed.

.. t n ..r. rv woman siinering....... - - - ... , . T
letters." ,!e woiilit try iu a

recommend it to r.!! my friereb
Mils. Wm. Daily, Mdlbank, S.D.

"Di-a- r M::. it : I it
1 owe vou 'id ever.- hiilTerinir

w!'n.in in the U-e- i b. tell ..f thn

wonderful I "ave fo.iri.l in

table .iiiIo'i:d 1 ,'h, r 1 lll:t;
l'assiu r throi.::h the Cnanire of

I if,, some of t'ie .'..vsieienseonsiilted
siiitl'iioUiin;,' he.t tn -- i ra tin would

sive m- -. H it V'cr meoieine alol.u

cured
1111 I'ir't Avenue. Lvansville,

i,r... lilt- '.

THE MAD MOLLAH.

The Mad Mo!l::h keeps right ulong

living up to Ills na Jour-

nal.
The Mad Mollah seems to have bor-

rowed the lighting pattern lately used

by the Ftoers.-lialtlin- ore American.

Between the angry Irish member

ud the Mud Mollah England Is hav-

ing trouble of her own- .- Itall'.nior

American.

ii i:nr Problem.
The beggar had a notice up. "Deaf

and Dumb." and the passing pmiau-thropl- st

stopped In front of him.

"I 1 like to give this mail something.'

te said to hi" companion, "but bow ars

I to know that he Is ib-- f cm) dumbr
Head the notice, s r. ' whispered U

beggar cnulloiisly- .- Chnni.

nnlihltiK It In.
Hp If you wefuse me. I shall put

bullet thwough my bwuln.

fb The Idea: How could you?

II,. I suppcye you think I'm talkinjr

like a cvfazy innn?
(She Oh. no, Ilk a sharpshooter.--P'-.jndelph- la

Press

Grrat After Dinner Ppiecb.
fipunger-T- he best after dinner

ipoecb I ever heard was once when 1

was out with Coodlcy.
VlnkaAnd who wade the speech?

Suunger --Coodley. He ald. "M m

have the clic k, please, walter."-ruli-tdelp- Ula

Itecord.

Seeds
m r.litnti1 r f:ifmr

u ir.lflirT f li;il
i,.f.irf,ifTfn-rnti-- i iiriL'. It

a.. i., IittiM liirirA

1,.tt ,rr Kl tl luirTrt. All
. ... . in., b A I....I

.d frrc VI all .I.Ii' UU.

Detroit, Mich.

v. flu "AVhit i:iij'li'li'i MUrt.l.
How can anybody enjoy liclnu unit

erablet
Men do. ii nd ho do women. They

h.i. round ili'iiisehes with an ntnios.
of i looni. They hlik' trouble te

ilici,- - They innkc nioimla ti

mil of umlolillN. iiicl there are ta'',
it.nl lis lieu there should l

sill. lei.
I'tiiinps on hiie a cjnle In your

niipl.-y- . Vol can p!ck him out wit It

your eye i shut, lie lias the bluen

from Monday uioruln till Siiturdav

u'cht. He will tell you that he til

ivii.vs nets the worst of It front every-

body; that his talent Isn't reeo;uUcd;
that his jjenliis Is wasted; that he Isn't

celtlut: enouch money; that there Is no

future for hlni. and a lot of toiuniyrvt

like that.
After that comes the broodllitf since.

Any man who brood over real or fan-

cied wrongs Is dniiKcrous. He Is not

sane, niid he Is also mlnhty poor

workman, whether he Is inakln In

handles, or eountlnc money In n bank
lie deliberately destroys his own elll

elencj'iiud chance for success. Mild all

for Hie perilous and .piestlonnble hap
pluess of beliiB miserable. l lev ennui
Tress.

Tlita Sounita NUM.
Sometimes It happens that a severe

shook restores health t" persons who

are snlTerins from nervous prostration,
and this Is how the phenomenon Is ex-

plained In a forolun dleal journal:
I'.very external stimulus Impresses

ii... iKiiirlnetal lltiers. or. rath
er, excites the molecular waves of

ehaiiBc. The latter In turn decompose

the unstable molecules of a Hex us,

and. through the Intervention of other

libers, this decomposition, lieliiK t lie

source, of new molecular moveiee us,

Klves an Impulse to a certain mass of

connected tlexns.
"The new vibratory inodllloiitlon thus

obtained forms n new nervous tluld. A

portion of the current (lows over th
afferent Mmth to the contractile urns

cles of the periphery, while the. other

portion is propagated by the reverber-

ation of Indistinct waves to the most

rauiltlcd centers of the organic econo-

my, and thus a complete and natural
nervous diffusion takes place."

Physician, of course, understand
what this tneiins. but how many lay-

men can Interpret It?

The rblneae UnI.
Chinese Is un Ideographic lauguage.

It conveys the Idea ami not the word

for a thl UK. as the tlure S represeuts

!

truth

t

hii

him.

"

the Idea and the word I 1.1 rllllorM.llinit
ni-s- e have Invented more to.ms) wcll. k,)wll

their requires! M , rme fr inch a

only :t.MMI for mercantile pM,r m.ikr for tune world hit
and Is said be nSli, and put out same

,asler barn them than the words only t' '
It r I

,. f..,..i,..i laoL-naL-- Kn-la- n benefaction

Is more ror A neans uia.i
Chinese. It takes much longer to burn

the Mkcii language of the va-

riety of dialects, but any one can b arn
enough of the writings to answer or-

dinary purposrs In a few months nnd

hive his Uliowl"d--- e perfected by a

linguist within about a year. Lxaet
Instruction In one of the Chlne-- e Ian

guages can only ! given by a China-

man. -- Detroit Free Press.

To Urlnu till" Term.
"Yes." said young So'... "H nry

. . . . I.. II. '.u ll'tHl
nnd le et. wnen
nnd can't that he got the

it

"Tint will never do." n the

cxp. rien-e- tidghbor. "You can't af

ford to start In liie iiuu
i L.,.,.iv It answered tin

tr. tboiiL'lit all

when be comes home going

to bring liiin to terms soiiiick that he'll

hardily know what's hapned."
"That's right, my dear. Sliow some

What are you to iloV"

"I'm to bring up the subject
and then cry."

No

Good come from Scotland n

.,u and bagnlpes. The last Vj...ii
Is Admirable In Us way. A

olmervlng un argu-

ing and gesticulating In the roud.

order to avert bhsslshed. the
cause of the dispute.

We're no deesputin' nt a'." nnswereu k

the man; "we re balth o' the minu.

I hne got a half crown In inn ikm ii, an

she she' no guuu gi t It, an'
I think the London oiorie.

ii. M.. and Lara fhnilllr.
A careful study the circumstance

of blrtb aud childhood of what were

considered to lie the llfty greatest men

of times disclosed fact,
terentlng lu comparison, that the

great uiuu was born lu a family of

six children, not Including half
or half It was figured from

duta the for greatness
a child are two to one In of

the older half the family.

Improving on
Th. Pioneer of Ahalubad tell

io. r.t some "kindergarten" classerw. iv v. . -

in ii. u Pmi'IIkIi armv. the uen- -,, u..n
given In an examination Is one

of u peculiarly nappy, wine

gives a freshness to It Is,

straight Hue which start at a

nnd gets back to the aanie point

rh quickly as rosHlble."

you sometimes fool that
Is unfairly distributed?" asked

the social reformer.
"I do." nriKwered Senator rvirgnuiu.

Is the dollar I hnve

nway a campaign that didn't do me

a worth good."-V.UHhln- gtou

Star.

As lhrr film.
"All. he'll never be able to All bis fa-

ther's nbw
"No. P.u! he think hi bat would

eoroe down over the old man's ear til
right." Chb.-ng- Itecord-IIcrald- .

Modern Preachers,

AP.E THEY TO BE TRUSTED

AND BELIEVED!

Tlit only "''a of lM,',1"" I"
headline is tobiiuj; home the fact that
of nil ol .tunoiiv, that Mleii--

bv the clriev Iw most promptly
accepted without doubt or cavil. The

stand for and

tliouwnda them up to

mm

am precepts of rectitude. These fob
lower are no whit lr truthful than
their Yet the prreher
1 leader it to give weight to

lUiitriiifiil. Hit very jxilioii nd
rctpontil'ihtv to hit people nd the
world at Urge not only forbid the
thought of untruth in hut lend

emphi to ny voluntary declaration
of fact which hr may nuke.

luvt to one of hit emigre-gitio- il

who U coughing, I ctire.1 very

bl ouer b the use of Pr.
Herce t.olden Mnlieal invovery.- - ot

not he
than of t,u,

for writing, but It c,.uti, and if

about marks the the
correspondence, It to the testimony

to ol ,.
the large

dltlieult

because

Mrs.

,.f

I'm

In

same

to

of

the lu

the that
favorIn

of

In
of

and

, i .. n.r... r. of t lie wonder- -
KQCW aim "- - " '
fi.l rxiwera of "l.obb n Medical
Discovery " in case of ol the

respiratory organ it would men
ereut lurrease in the general health au.l

not to say a proiiame iwving or

fptt'. many live
"AS TIUK AS COSI I'.I,."

" ,rIt i " tr"p " ,"l,t

Pierce Golden Medical Mscovcry cure

cough, broncliilis weak and bleeding

lnngs and such s of the respua-tor- v

.organs ns through neglect or un
treiilmeut mav tind a fatal term

in consumption It also true
..... .1 i...i i,. iHisslbiliiv f cure
ilUSL .IU ,

1 Iumi some ....in- - i.ii 'cannot pru.ic
I deny best

IUU1 j,mrw.,(re hemorrhages of the lungs

turned

married
"

"IV,. It ovel
tonight

spirit. going
going

again

lllapnlr.
stories

quite trav-

eler ancient couple

asked

thinks
same!"

modern
aver-

age
broth-

er sister.
chances

EnrlM.

Among

nltlons
circle

Euclid.
certain

point

Infalr.
"Don't

weiilth

-- Many given

cenf

s."

claws
would

clrrnv rtj;ht,
follow livtnu

lcdrr. Uiue
iiutuml

paitor

CoiiKh

ilisruse

comloit.

K",l,r'

skillful
inatlon

"
Kmc.

there Isrertainlv hope for one win. may

have had ninety hemorrhages. When

tome one taken from the condemned
urui'l itiniwr ll.iJI

ynimc eeli into who... '";.thut him. ana irom

v
V,

M

v

"A

i8

i... ii.. 4xf id.
IU tT "v Mm-- '

is
' .. . .:... .

-
,)

'

i

'

Knit Kink

Finns, 1 T(

('ANi'ii s, Nuts,

., Cam. ( n tiik

BO YEARS'

C I V i i i""r ' JD

Traoc Marks
rinB.a

Pt.WDir.UTt Ac.- , , F . - wwr . " .

..nillno iikrtrh aKTli1lnn msy
nnimlr MM.rt.ni nur nUm lnt wUMUrt mn

pmhslilr plmiitl. im.niiinli-s-"- .

.S HANDBOOK on l'i-i.- u

I'.lmil takml iriniuidi Munn tu. retlv
tprrioi ntittcs, wllh'.ut olinrKa. In til

New York
fe I. CHT'i' h QffW-- . r-

- Wsshliisliw.

wreck restored to rugged httlt" f h

use of the " IHsooverv," it la impossible to

abut the ibsr ol hoi, on any one how-e- x

er wrak he may l. It Is the recool

of sie h cure which h given I.
Pirree't I'.olden Medical Discovery

all loramong
the cine of dlseasr of the oigall of

respiialioil.
"1 desiie to wild you till htirf,

teiliiuoiiiiil." wiilc Rev. Jop
II. Hat iiitn Springs, lrelell
Co., N, C. " lu l'A "f "'V ''""K"

account ol severewas milTeriiig on
couKh, hectic fever, wasting of llctll ud

other tymptom ( dirard lung. I
promptly gave her Pr, R. V. Puree
Golden Medical Pmcovery with grallty-In- g

miccrts, and the now

enjoy excellent hralth.
Tin rH-rienc- e causeil m

to recommend Pr. Pierce'
medicine to my neigh-ho- r,

who, without ricrp-tio- n,

um-i- I them with favor-

able rrtultn. Tlii ii

true, I hereby heaitily B--

.,,,,r
It cull be truly mild of

Pr. Pierce' C.oldell Med-

ical Pinovery that it
help and aliiiot

alwiivt cure. Ninety-righ- t

per cent, of all who
Use "t'ohlrn Medical I re-

covery " are jierleetly and
cured. Th

remaining two per rent,
though notriirrd

They cough lets, eat let-

ter, tleep Iwttrr and (eel

letter for the use of th
" ItiM-ovrr- "

TIIK IMISlMTANT IH1INT.

While eitreme cae of
diwase are curr.l by th
use of "('.olden Medical

the ImiKiitiiiit
point i not to neglect the
light cough. From uch

nrglecl fatal result hv
come to mny thouaiida.
It i uelrrt to try the mer
"cough medlelrie." or

which oothr tmt
doe not cure. The one
thing drtirable i to le
cured quickly and

and it i in ucl

currtlhat the " PiKovery "

ntuvr lit value.
" col.l which rttlrd InI took a tevere

the bronchial tuts-.- .' writ" Rev Prnk
Hay, of Nortoiiville. JetIrron Co., Kn-- .

"After trvlng medicine ulielefJ

'Sure cure,' almott without number. I

w led to try Pr Pierre' iVolden Md-Ic-

IHncovery. I took two bottle and
w cured, and have tayrd ctire.1. W hr
I Oiink of thr great pain I hd tornilur.
and the terrible cough I bd. It rem

almost miracle that 1 o o oon rv
Heved. That C.o.1 inaf ire you many

year and abundantly blew vou la U

pravrr of your grateful friend."- -

Men or womjrn iilIrriiiK Irorn dita
in chronic form are Invited to coruult

,.. i... t.n.r ftit All corrc- -
Ifi. lie "7 ...-.- ,
umilriire i held In tlricl privacy

urml ctllllidrnce. Addrea Pr. R. V

Pierce, Hufllo, N. V.
Tlii otler of free contultation by let-

ter place t th diiol ol the u k b

kill ami eierienc of nearly re o

the lst phvtician who are atsocUtcd
with Ir Pierce, chief contulting phym-ciui- i,
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Trochct's Colchicine Salicylate Capsules.
A standard and infallible cure for RHEUMATISM and COUT,
endorsed by the hiRhcst medical authorities of Europe and
America. Dipensed only in spherical capsules, which dis-

solve in liquids of the stomach without causing irritation or
disagreeable symptoms. Price, $1 per bottle. Sold by
druggists. Be sure and get the Rcnuine.
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